
Once again, we are entering the holidays, a time to give thanks, 
to celebrate family and to reflect on the past while preparing for 
the future. 

SEASON’S GREETINGS!

November has been a busy month for me. On November 8, it was my honor to be 
the keynote speaker at a Veteran’s Day lunch observance at the Arcadia Community 
Center. Then, on November 9, I attended a dinner and presentation on behalf of local 
first responders at the Arcadia, Monrovia, Duarte VFW Post  where  Assemblyman 
Chris Holden, representing California’s 41st Assembly District, Monrovia Mayor 
Mary Ann Lutz, and myself as Arcadia City Clerk and VFW Post 2070 member, who 
along with police and firefighter honorees enjoyed a nice dinner provided by the 
VFW’s women’s auxiliary. Following dinner, impressive certificates were presented by 
our VFW Post Commander to a Monrovia police officer and a Monrovia firefighter, 
a Duarte substation deputy sheriff and an LA County firefighter for their meritorious 
and dedicated service to our communities. Veterans Day, November 11, the City 
of Monrovia conducted their annual Veterans Day program in Library Park where 
Representative Judy Chu, gave a speech on her commitment to veterans and her appeals 
to streamline the Veteran’s Administration veteran benefit claims process. Monrovia 
Mayor Mary Ann Lutz read a moving proclamation acknowledging and saluting the 
remaining 850,000 (out of 2,709,918) Vietnam veterans alive today. Arcadia Mayor 
Pro Tem John Wuo recognized my military service and urged all in attendance to 
appreciate all Veterans for their contributions and sacrifice to our country.  November 
whirlwind of activities culminated in my participation in Arcadia’s  60th Annual 
Diamond Jubilee Festival of Bands’  “Dignitary Parade,” a pre-parade procession 
led by 16 former Arcadia High School Band Drum Majors who served as “Grand 
Marshals”, followed by City Council members Amundson and Kovacic who along 
with City Manager Dominic Lazzeretto and yours truly, and AUSD school officials, 
kicked off another year’s musical marching band extravaganza. Being amongst the 
drum majors and the fantastic bands proceeding down Baldwin Avenue brought back 
memories of my marching band days forty-nine years ago as I marched along with a 
phalanx of trombones down Baldwin Avenue in what was then called “West Arcadia 
Band Review.” We were good then, but not as good as these kids sound today!

In my travels out and about, I always boast a little about our Society: the History Lives 
Here Markers, our spectacular Thoroughbred Racing Walk of Champions initiative, our 
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The Thoroughbred Racing Walk of Champions committee, under the umbrella of 
the Arcadia Historical Society, has been working hard behind the scenes to bring a 
statistically accurate piece of history to the downtown Huntington Drive sidewalks. 
With Marshall’s encouragement, there are many amazing donors. With Snider’s 
diligent research, the bronze sidewalk plaques reminiscent of the Hollywood Walk 
of Fame will allow the viewer to glimpse a piece of the historic Arcadia racing scene. 
A recent generous donation by Mayor Mickey Segal was the “icing on the cake”, as 
it allowed the addition of more deserving honorees for a total of sixty plaques. It 
is envisioned that for generations to come, people will “walk the walk” of racing 
history – Arcadia’s Thoroughbred Racing Walk of Champions.  

— Beth Costanza 

THOROUGHBRED RACING WALK OF CHAMPIONS

Pictured left to right: Gail Marshall, Beth Costanza, Sandy Snider

engrossing guest speaker forums, the Chamber’s high energy Business Icon awards, on-going educational displays at our public 
library and many other community outreach activities the Arcadia Historical Society is involved in. The classic 1959 Ford police 
car is fully operable and will be on display Saturday, December 7 at the Arcadia Community Center Breakfast with Santa and  
Holiday Snow Festival.  Thank you for your membership in the Arcadia Historical Society. I wish you and yours the very best 
through this special time and into the new year.

Sincerely yours, 

President’s Message Continued

With around 3600 students, Arcadia High School is quite large by population alone. Add on the numerous clubs, academic 
and athletic teams, and performing arts groups, and you get an enormous pile of perwork to handle. The Associated Student 
Body Government, colloquially known as ASB, officially presides over student activities and works to improve the quality 
of student life at this very busy school. There is more to bettering people’s experiences, however, than hosting free ice cream 
events and singing showcases. 

In 1997, when the Apache designation came under attack for its offensiveness to the Native American group, the ASB created 
a commission to study the designation and held public forums to discuss whether or not to keep it. What ended up as a yea 
vote from the Executive Council, however, was not the end of all the work. The Student Council Apache Commission was 
to maintain effective and peaceful relations with the Apaches—a responsibility that still exists today through efforts like the 
Apache Toy and Jacket Drive.

Over the past few years, budget issues have unfortunately caused many faculty members to get pink-slipped. Under the 

THERE’S MORE TO IT THAN FREE FOOD (ALTHOUGH THAT’S GOOD, TOO)

leadership of 2010-2011 ASB President Jon Ma, students raised around $300,000 to the Arcadia 
Educational Foundation’s campaign to help save teachers’ jobs. And when budget issues arose 
again, ASB worked with faculty and community members to support the passage of Measure A, 
pumping in a much-needed additional $3.4 million into the district each year. Now, don’t get me 
wrong—I love free pizza parties and ice skating bonding events. It is important to note, however, 
that school is a combination of fun and serious, and ASB is here to support both.

— Albert Gianatan



Following the first business icon presentation to Arcadia Tires in May, Fasching’s Car Wash was honored in June and 
Nordstrom received the award in July. Frank Perini, as he was approaching the 60th anniversary of his barbershop, was 
honored in August. Wells Fargo was honored in September and R. J. Collins Plumbing received the award in October. 
Arcadia Service Center (40 E. Duarte Rd.) will be honored on January 16th and Di Peppe’s Italian Restaurant (140 W. Las 
Tunas Dr.) will receive the award on February 18th. 

This successful and popular event is presented jointly by Society representatives and the Arcadia Chamber of Commerce at 
the monthly Networking Breakfasts held in the Sunset Room of the Santa Anita Golf Course.  Society members are cordially 
invited to help pay tribute to the Arcadia Business Icons and are encouraged to make recommendations of worthy candidates.

Carol Libby, George Fasching, Scott Hettrick Char Wong & Carol Libby with Nordstrom Store 
Manager, Marcelle Hughes

Frank Perini with Scott Hettrick & Gene Glasco

Gene Glasco, Jessica Ortiz and Scott Hettrick Rob Collins, Scott Hettrick and Gene Glasco

The Business Icon Story Continues
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— CALENDAR OF EVENTS —
 

Thursday, January 16, 2014 at 7:30am: Sunset Room at Santa Anita Golf Course
Business Icon Award — Arcadia Service Center — $20 per person

Thursday, January 16, 2014 at 4:30pm: Society General Membership Meeting
Realty Board Office 610 South First Avenue, Arcadia

George Sanders, Speaker: “War Through the Eyes of an 18 Year Old” — Refreshments Provided
Thursday, February 20, 2014 at 7:30am: Sunset Room at Santa Anita Golf Course

Business Icon Award — Di Peppe’s Italian Restaurant — $20 per person




